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r::; "'1'00' '9 Dec1s1on No. ___ ~_·_~_~; __ __ 

BEFORE THS PUBLIC UTILITIES COrvIr-'lIS3ION OF THE STATE OF CALIFC1~TIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
SO'CTHZRN CALIFORJ'IA fREIGHT tI1"ES, ) 
a corporation, for a certificate of ) 
public convenience and necessity to ) 
trans~ort property by auto truck as ) 
a highway common carrier to p01nts ) 
in Kern, Ventura, and Santa Barbara ) 
Counties, as an extension of its ) 
existing operating authority.) 

Applicot1on No, 37,71 

---------------, 

H. J. Bischoff and John B. Robinson, for 
app11esnt. 

E,L.R. Bissinger, for Southern Pacific 
Company, and Pacific Motor Trucking Company; 
Glanz and Russell, by Theodore 'II, Russell, for 
Mission Drayag~ Service, Fields Freight, Inc., 
and Oxnard Trucking Service; Douglas Brookman" 
tor Valley Express Company, Valley Motor Lines, 
Inc., Cal Motor Ex~ress, Ltd., Cal Motor 
Transport Company, Ltd., and Merchants Express 
of California; Robert W. Walker and Henry M. 
Moffat, by Henry M. l~offat, for The Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company and Santa Fe 
Transportation Co., protestants. 

OPINION .... ~ .......... ---
Southern California Freight Lines, app11cant herein, has 

(1) 
authority from this Comm1ssion to operate as 8 highway common carrier: 

A. For the tr~nsportation of property, except (1) used 

household goods, (2) petroleum in bulk, (3) animals or pets, (4) 

money or val~able papers, (5) precious metals or stones or articles 

manufactured there!rom, (6) jewelry, or (?) articles of extraordinary 

'value when transported in shipments under 500 pounds in weight: 

(1) , Between ~os Angeles and San Jose, exclusive of San Jose 

via U. S. ,Highway 101 and the following routes: 

~ " 

(a) U. S. H1ghway 101 Alternate between Santa 
Monica and the intersection, of said highway 
with U. S. Highway 101 at' a point north and 
westerly ot Oxnard. 

Decision No. 51741, dated July 26, 1955, in Application No. 
32246, as amended by Dec1sion No. 52336, dated Decembor 5, 1955, 
in Application No. 322~6. 
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(b) State Highway 118 between San Fernando and the 
intersection of sa1d h1ghway w1th U. S. H1ghway 
101 at a point approxtmately 4.1 miles east of Ventura. 

(c) State Highway 126 between U. S. Highway 99 anu 
tha intersection of said highway with U. S. Highway 
101 at a point approximately 2.5 miles east of 
Ventura. 

Cd) State Highway 150 from Ss.nta Paula through Ojs1 
to the intersection of said highway with U. S. 
Highway 399 west of Ojai, thence via U. S. Highway 
399 to its intersection w1th U. S. Highway 101 
in Ventura. 

(e) State Highway 1 between Las Cruces and Pismo 
Beach. 

(r) State Highway 150 between Buellton and Lompoc. 

(2) Between Los Angeles and Sacramento, including Sacramento, 

via U. S. Highway 99. 

The above authority applies (a) from, to and between all 

places situated on the given routes and within a radius of five 

miles laterally on each side of said routes, and (b) between all 

pOints on said routes and also within a radius of five miles thereof, 

on the one hand, and the San Francisco Territory, as described. 

in Item No. 270-A of Minimum Rate Tariff No.2, on the other hand. 

B. For the transportation of property (except (1) used 

household goods, (2) petroleum in bulk, (3) animals or pets, (4) 

~oney or valuable ~apers, (,) precious metals or stones or articles 

manufactured therefrom, (6) jewelry, or (7) other articles of extra

ordinary value) restricted to shipments weighing 2,000 pounds or on 

which transportation charges are computed on a weight of not less 

than 2,000 pounds: 
I 

(1) Between all pOints more than five miles but not over ten 

miles from highways and routes described 1n A above. 

(2) Between said points; on the one hand, and the San FranciSCO 

Territory as described in Minimum Rate Tari!f No.2, on the other 

hand, and 
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(3) Between all pOints, places and routes authorized to be 

sorved by Orderinr. Paragraph A, on the one hand, and 011 pOints 

:::lore than five :niles but not over ten miles from said r¢utes, on the 

other hand. 

The authority described in A and B suprn is subject to the 

restriction, among others, that applicant sholl tr~nsport no prop0rty 

between p01nts in app11c~nt's service orca lying south of tho northern 

bou.~darie~ of Sant~ Monica ~nd San Fern~ndo, and cast thereof, on 

the one hand, and pOints ~nd placGs in Korn County, Ventura County 

or S~nta Barbora County, on the other hnnd, nor sholl app~1cant 

trnnsport any shipments having both origin and destinotion within 

K~rn, Ventura ond Santa Barbara Counties. 

By the ap?lication herein, filed on Decomber 13, 1955, 

opplieont seeks to h~ve the obove quoted restriction romoved. 

Public hearings were hold before Examiner Kent C. Rogers 

~n Los Angeles on Janunry 18 and 19, and March 20, 1956, and the 

:::lotter was submitted. It is roady for decision. 

R~tes 

The rates applicant proposes to chorg~ will be the m1nimum 

roted prescribed by this Comm1ssion on commodities with respect to 

which the Commission has SQt minimum rates. When no minimum rates 

are prescribed by this CommiSSion applicant proposes to ossess rates 

of a volume comp~rable to the rates on commodit1es on which minimum 

rntes ~re establishod. 

Service and Fnci1ities 

Applicont proposes an overnight serVice generally between 

the Los Ang~los Territory ond the Counties of K~rn, Ventura and 

S~nta Borbaro, ond a local serv1ce in those thrc0 counties. A sarne

day servico may b~ prov1ded betweon tho tos Angeles Territory and 

pOints in the pr~posod serv1ce orca as far north os and including 

Oxnard. 
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Applic~nt proposes to add termin~ls at Bakersfield, Sant~ 

Barbara, S~nta M~ria, and Oxn~rd or Ventura. Its present term1n~ls 

are shewn on Exhibit No.5. 

Exhibit No.4 lists the 928 pieces of equipmont which oppli

conthas to rendcr its present ond the prop~sed services. In addition, 

3pplicont has available ten driver-owned diesel tractors. 

Southern California Freight Lines, Ltd., is a nonoperating 

holding cO::lpany which has seveJ:). wholly ownQd subsidiaries including 

the applicant. Exhibit Ne. 8contoins 0 consolidatod balance sheet, 

ineividual oalcnce shc~ts, individual op0r~ting statements, and ~ 

consolidnt~d operating state~cnt for the calendar yenr of 195, for 

the holding ccmp3ny Clnd each of the subsidiaries inc~ud1ng the 

applicant. 

Applie~ntts Public Witnesses 

Applicant called 23 shippers or rcprescntetivos of shippers 

as -w-itnesses. With on(';l exception they d(';lsired service :from pOints 

in the Le's Angeles Terri tory to pr·ints in Santa Barbar~ Elnd Ventura 

Co~~ti~s. The majority of them also wonted service to Korn County 

pOints ~long U. S. Highway 99. !h~ €!xcepted witness would l1ke to 

h3VO 3voc3dos carried from Santa Paula t~ Southern Cal~orn1a pOints 

south ond e::lst of Los Angeles, incl'J.ding Los I'.ngoles. None of them 

w~nted any local service betwe~n any two or more pOints in the three 

eo~~ti~s. Collectively, the merchandise the eppecring shippers sell 

consists of gCDcrol commodities, end th0~r shipments r~nge in weight 

from 25 pounds to several .trucklo~ds ond very in frequency from once 

or twice s week to sever~l times pel" doy. EElch shipper is nC'w us1ng 

the applicant f s services between pOints oti.tside of tho three counties 

r~terred to in its authorized service ar(';lD. ThGY 011 desire its 

services from the tos Angeles Territory into Ventura and Santa 

Barbara Counties, end the majority of thee deSire applicant's services 

into Kern County. Most of the witnesses had no specific complaint 
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C'lr cC'Cpln1nts Dg~inst tho carriers sc!rving thoSG countiOs, but use 

the 3pplicnnt's servic~s to qnd frDm its authorized service pcints 

and desire to h3ve its services oxtcf.lded into tho thrc~ counties. 

Some hed :l shortago of dock space and, desired tC" cut down the number 

of c~rriers lo~d1ng or unlonding thereat by the use of ~pplic~ntts 

services. So~e of the witnesses stated th~t they would like to re

strict the number or carriers ~ne would ce~sc using rther carriors 

intc th0 three counties if the ~~plicnnt wcr€ pormitted to serve 

therein. A few wanted to add applic~nt to the list of carriers avail-

DblG in the three counties. 

Protcst;:mts 

Southern Pncific Company, Pacific Mot~r Trucking Co~pony 

(?~cif1c Freight Lines), Mission Drny~se S0rvice, Fields Freight, 

Inc., Oxnard Trucking Service, Valley Express Company, Volley Mrtrr 

Lines, Inc., Celifrrnia Moter Ex~rcss, Ltd., Co11fcrnia Metor 

Tr3nS?Ort Co., Lte~, Mcrch~nts Express of CnlifQrnie, The Atchisnn, 

Topeka ond Santa Fe Railway Company and S~nta Fe Transportation Co. 

~?pcar0d os protestants. Evid0Dce was presented on behalf of Oxnard 

Trucking Sorvice, Fields Fr~ight, Inc., Pacific Moter Trucking 

Company, :!nd Santo Fe Tronsportntion Co .• 

The ~v1dence presented by the protest~nts shows that thoy 

are n0t operating tv copac1ty, that they desire and need more traffiC, 

ond that :any ot tho permitted carriers serving the throe countiQS 

hove opplied fer e~rtifie3tcs of public convenience and neceSSity 

pursuant to this Commission's Decision No. 504l+8 in Case No. 5478. 

Conclusion 

The record herein contnins no evidenc0 which would sup~ort 

thQ grant to applicant Cyt ~uthcrity tc) pre-vide any local service 

within the Counties of Kern, Ventura and Santa Barbara, and this 

portion of the application will be, 'de'ii1ed. The records of the 

Cc~ission show th~t applicant is authnrized tc provide service 
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between pOints in the greater portion of Ca11fornia south of San 

Francisco and Sacramento with the exception that it may render no 

service between points zouth of the northern boundary o~ Los Angeles 

County, on the one hand, and po1nts 1n Kern, Ventura and Santa 

Barbara Counties, on the other hand. The record here1n shows that a 

substantial number of shippers, many of whom ship between the Los 

Angeles Territory and pOints south and east of Los Angeles or points 

north of Kern and Santa Barbara Counties, use applicant's services 

to the extent of its authority and desire that it be author1zed to 

serve in the three named counties. Wh1le it is possible that each 

of these shippers could be adequately served by other carriers, we 

believe that applicant should be permitted to extend its authority 

to enable it to provide a complete service to those shippers who 

appeared in its behalf. Upon the evidence of record herein we are 

of the opinion and find t~at public convenience and necessity require 

that applicant be authorized to render service as a highway common 

carrier between points south and east of the northern boundaries of 

the Cities of Santa MOnica and San Fernando, on the one hand, and 

points in the Counties of Kern, Ventura and Santa Barbara, on the 

other hand, as an extension of and to be consolidated with its 

existing rights, as set out in the order which follows, and that in 

all other respects the application should be denied. 

An application having been filed, public hearings having 

been held thereon, the Commission being fully ~dvised in the premises 

and having found that public conven1ence and necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED that subparagraph (1) in paragraph C on 

page 17 of the order of DeciSion No. 51741, dated. July 26, 1955, 

in Application No. 32246 is amended to read as follows: 
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(1) Ap~11callt shall transport no shipments having both origin 

and destination ~th1n Kern County, Ventura County and/or Santa 

Barbara County .. 

IT IS FURTH.~ ORDERED that within sixty days after the \ 

effective date hereof, and u~on not less than five days' notice to I 
the Commission and the public applicant shall establish the service ( 

herein authorized, and file in triplicate, and concurrently make! 

effective, appropriate tariffs satisfactory to the CommisSion. 

IT IS FURTH,!£,{ 01D~RED that except as modified by the 

order herein, t~e order of Decis10n No. 51741, dated July 26, 1955, 

in Application No. 32246, as modified by Decision No. 52336, dated 

December 5, 1955, in Application No. 32246, shall remain in full 

force and effect. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days after 

the date hereof .. 

Dated at San Francisco , California, 

I~ ~'-7h ___ .....;-. ____ dayof '-=.J!!I/.U.-I, 1956. 

this 

) 
President 

Commissioners 

Co~1 S 0 1 oncr .. ........• ~~~ .. ?~~~x.......... bo1Ilg 
nocescar11y ~bse~t. did ~ot ~rt1c1~to 
in tllo dis:posl tlon of this proceed1:cg. 


